Maternal effects on progeny body size and color in the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria: examination of a current view.
Hatchling body color and size of the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria, are determined by the population density of the mothers during their reproductive period. Smaller green hatchlings are produced by adults at low population density (solitarious conditions) and larger dark hatchlings at high population density (gregarious conditions). One claim states that a pheromonal factor secreted by gregarious mothers into foam plugs of egg pods induces darkening in hatchlings. Previous research suggests that the foam factor can be removed by separating eggs individually within 1h of deposition, causing presumptive gregarious eggs to hatch without darkening. The present study re-examined this claim and possible factors that have been proposed which could account for the difference between our results and those reported earlier. Early separation was performed on eggs with a low mortality rate. The results showed that the egg separation did not increase the incidence of green hatchlings. Once chorionated in the ovary, eggs remained unchanged in size until the second day after oviposition in either isolated or crowded locusts. This and other results suggest that the phase-dependent differences in body size and color of hatchlings are established in the ovary and that modifications by the accessory gland factor either in the oviduct or after deposition are unlikely.